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lesley, very naturaiiy, rep)licil tlîat it %voild
lie îîeeessary to w:Lit to se ctl the
Frenîch deuces would bc actually rcplcld.
Sîîlmequently, wv1îeî atcînporary internoussion
of Frencli violence, together witlî the relcase

ofsomne detained Ameritan vessels, afFordcd
color for the govertnîcnt of the UTnitcd Setcs
asserting, and probably nt the time hoping,
that the Frenclh dccrecs hiad houa virtually
repealcd, though no autlhentio documient
bcyond the Dukze of Cadore's note liad ap-
peared to that cifeet; 'Mr. PiLekncy laboured
strenuotisly and repcntcdly to prove to, the
Britislî Cabinet tUait those decrees lîad actu-
ally beeîî repealcd, and reiterated Ilis (lc-
inands, that the Orders ifl Couricil sholuld be
annullcd. Lordl Wrellesley rcllicd tiat, " ad-
initting the Daike of Cadore's letter to, be
correctly intcrpreted by Pinickney, as an-
nouncing a, repea-,l of tUe French deerees to
commence ahsolutely on the first of Novein-
ber, but conditional as to its continuante, or
the recati, within a reasonable tiiîoe, oif thue
Britishi liers siîould nlot huesitaite to
concede sîuli a recail, kad Mi been. lhe only
1tdnq requîredPÀ. Bait there wvas another cmn-
,dition meontionied in that letter wholly inad-
nîîssable-the renouneing wvhat were called
"the new B3ritish priîîcipl."s of blooka-zde."

Wlîat France required -%vas the relinquishi-
ment by England of " lier newN priniciples of
blookade;" an expression wvhiclî unquestiona-
bly ianplied iuch. more than a more declara-
tion hy tUe British Cabinet that, as a maLter
of fact, Uic blockade of 1806 had, as an -le-
tuai blookade, ccased to exist. We do not,
mee how the Britishi Goyernîntent could hv
disputed tUait point, scing it %vas a thing
obvious to, the 0-yca of any mai, thatLord
Keitles ships no longer -tvatchod Uich coaist
bctwen Brest and the Elbe; Lord Welesley,
ive consider, auhîîm*ttcul as- anuchel, vlicîi lic toi

L(îis Gaintiîîg tlîat Britauîn h1.1d 160 ves-
sels* to bleauthîrty ports andl( haîrbouira
of oin.s; tile did flot iîîvest thiose p)orts and
hiarbours lmy land a.-s well as hy sua ; zinf,
tiiereforc, ia our estîimationu, it wasî nio actuai
blockade. It wvns Great :Britain's new rn
ciples of blockade. Shc înlust, notwitstand-
ing lier immense naval force, put that )l9ck,-
ade virtually on the sainle footing with the
Berlin and Milan Dercs; she iîîust deny its
existence,, and-wvlitwe arc espciautlyatinîing
at--she îmîst anoedeits iîîsufficiencv.
SUce iiiist do tlîîs befere our promiised repeal
of our deeces in favour of the Unîited Stites
is to take effeet; and, ira doing so, it is to bu
distinctly unfdorstood tlîat, in future, tilcss
sue cain belea 'guer our seaiport towîas by lanîd
as wvell as by aiea, there -will be no actual
biockade."? atli Great i3ritain wasnflo
suaut up the Frencli ports fromn foeigir inter-
course, ani debar tlîomi fromîî fiuren supl-
p1ies-i(>w eiWŽecti.adiy soover slie iiglt bu
able to, (Io it Nvithliber- powver-f'l navy-ulitii1
lier Peniiistilr licrues shioîld have crossed
the 1vrenecs. Ilien, if sile chose, siienaighit
use bier fluets to co-olierate %vith lier tr(iept
on land. Thc transcendent insolence of suclî
terrils is equtallcdl onhy b3' thecir prodigiu4
ahsurdity ; and yct this was %whîat France
ineant by Grcat Britain " rcnotnncing lier
iicw prixicipies of b)oloukade." These, or a
declaration of war by the Uniited States
against Great ]lrittiiî, %vere the conditions
on wlîich the lBorlin and .Mi1an J)ccrccs werc,
by anr anticipation, rcpcaled as rcgairdcd the
United Statc.q. Tue French governîncaît, la
short, revokod(, or moire strietiy promiscd to
revolze, thevir decres iii favotir o)f the Uiiitcd
.Statues, on tUie uncsanigdiaut onu of two
thigs-a te follow: cither that Great Bri-

tain should Uc entrappeal iinto tire surrender
of lier maritime siicritority .of vriîich being
ili itaicif 1I:gr:îxmitly :bsaird, France, wc ilnust

Mn. Pinekney that tic blIoukade of 1lS06 -%as jelcie, enturt-iined neo e\ic4titioei,--or tliat,
included ini the more cxtensiie Orders in th UiUitod States would go te wair -%itl
Counecil ; thait lis, hie adînittcd, ave take it, JGreat BJritain :tlîLs latter alternative being,
tUait thae uine of coast eriginailly conined by Z.tc e ob anîi, tUoepes

actual blockade %m.a ian longer in that predi- hie of the wo ;anîd ivh)icli, -viflîl Icais thai
camntt; but, in eoinion ivith the rcaazt of two yeas, was (hoaieî issure of Frenchu
France, affected by tUe retaliation Of'hiiona- srtgonand Aîîîcricaîi irascibilit.y.
p arte's owzi paier bdochaides. I3ut tliqs admis- 1
Mîon, cxprcsscd or impiud, %vas not ist * Th'Jis -mis tUie force actuaîilly watching tUie
Franicc wanted. ler Niewv of tic case was 1Frenchi coala iu 18UG.


